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The following corrections hould be made the above-mentioned article. 
1. Section 2.2, p. 108, second to last sentence: "This implies ... indicator does not change" 
should read "This implies ... indicator will change." 
2. Section 3, second and third lines, the positions of variables j and l in the state space should 
be exchanged to match the partitioning used in the vector x. Hence the state space should 
read as follows: {(/1, 12, l, j); 0 < 11 <_ L1, 0 < 12 < L2, 1 < l < C, 1 < j < ml x rn2}. 
3. In addition, after the change in 2 above all the Kronecker product erms of the form U ® V 
should be changed to V ® U throughout he paper. For example, the definition of Boo 
should be changed to Boo: [G  °®Doo yo®D00 G °®Doo yOQD00] .  
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